
 

 

 

 

 

Saturday, October 24
th

 2020 at the Laura Howe Marsh, 6:30 – 8:30pm 
 

A Haunted Walk experience not for the easily frightened! The walk begins at the trail entrance in the Laura 

Howe Marsh parking lot. Using a flashlight or phone light, make your way through the marsh and discover 

what is lurking in the woods… 

 

Groups will be limited to a max of 5 people each, and admittance onto the trail will be time controlled to 

ensure social distancing. Because of these precautions, participation is limited. Participants will be 

admitted on a first come, first served basis. 
 

If you are interested in volunteering for the Laura Howe Haunt, please complete the following sign-up form 
https://forms.gle/XxDVw3DY4nx2egGn7 and join our Volunteer Facebook Group 
(https://www.facebook.com/groups/LauraHoweHaunt).  
 

We are happy to announce that we have approval from DHS for this event to count towards Volunteer Hours! 
 
This event will require several shifts of volunteers on Saturday, October 24th 2020.  
 

 8:00am-10:00am - Team Mean Muscle: Hauls prop 
items and boxes for scenes to their corresponding 
marked stations on the trail. 

 

 10:00am-4:00pm - Bodysitters Club: Creative scene 
set-up for those with an artistic eye and a penchant 
for arranging body bags! This team will use prepared 
props to make our scare stages as downright 
terrifying as possible. 

 

 **5:30pm - 8:30pm - Scare Squad: Our more 
theatrical volunteers may delight in striking fear into 
the hearts of our wanderers. All roles will maintain 
social distancing.  

 

 8:30pm - 10:00pm - Crime Scene Clean Team: Take-
down is always faster than set-up! Help us clear out 
and Leave No Trace at the end of the night. 
 

**If you're planning to be on our SCARE SQUAD, you must be 

14+ and attend (in person or virtually) one of our two safety 

review  sessions in early October (meeting details can be found 

on our Volunteer Facebook Page, linked above) 

THANK YOU FOR YOUR INTEREST & 
HAPPY HAUNTING! 

 

laurahowehaunt@gmail.com 

https://www.facebook.com/events/309329460390732
https://forms.gle/XxDVw3DY4nx2egGn7?fbclid=IwAR02B8J-OegOYrX1DZS62Mch0loz4air7LF4dduTZHtkCeRysxSyhgc5WpA
https://www.facebook.com/groups/LauraHoweHaunt

